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13 JPM Sites Vison is Manifested

Saturday, August 22nd was a glorious day of corporate worshipful prayer with unity of heart within
the Body of Christ, community spirit, and generational blessing ‐‐as the vision for the JPM
International Crescendo manifested its purpose. The first annual JPM International Crescendo
united teams from ALL 13 Regional Altars meeting in prayer every first Saturday of each month
including: (Capitol Hill, White House, Washington Monument, MLK Memorial, Supreme Court, State
Department, New Hampshire Ave., Ainger Place SE, Church in the Field, Gatepost SE, Malcolm
X/Peace Park, George Washington University Campus and Fort McNair)‐‐all rallying corporately at
the Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial.
 A specific call was given to our youth and young adults‐‐the “NOW Generation”, who all
acknowledged this “season of shifting”. The baton is being passed and mantles are falling.
God has raised up a new breed of young warrior, rising up to take their place in this Now
generation. Our youth received special impartations of strength (Phil. 4:13) and
encouragement from the elder statesmen to “rise up”, “stand up” and “come forth” in
Kingdom power and witness in the Holy Spirit in this present generation (Eph. 3:16).


The smile of God was upon us as the day emerged with warm temperatures, occasional cool
breezes and Heaven’s sure witness. A portal opened above our heads and we had immediate
access to heavenly places surrounding the altar place at the MLK Memorial Plaza.



A sacrifice of pure worship unto the Lord was rendered (2Chron. 20:22). All on one accord, focused
on the Lord Jesus Christ. Our songs and prayers all ascending as incense to the throne of grace on
behalf of the Capital City, America, Israel (the foundation of our Biblical Heritage) and the nations.
By the blessing of the upright the city is exalted (Proverbs 11:11).



A Call to Order was given by Messianic Rabbi Eric Teitelman with the blowing of the shofar. A
peace fell upon us and each one knew the Holy Spirit was very present amongst us. The call to
unabashedly worship Jesus followed by Amanda Addinall, coordinator for The Voices of Unity.
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A reflection of God’s divine design of the Body of Christ “Many members. . .one body…” (1 Cor.
12:12‐13) the assembly was comprised of multi‐cultural, multi‐denominational members in the
Body of Christ:‐‐Blacks and Whites, Greeks and Jews and many generations participating. The
assembly also wore the unifying color “green”, the color of Life and abundance in the Kingdom of
God.



Powerful Kingdom decrees (Job 22:28), petitions and blessings went forth over the city, extending
prayers to the nation and nations. A targeted prayer for God’s intervention for the nation of Korea
was released by Pastor Sharon Lee (JPMI Director) as North and South Korea were on the eve of
conflict and possible war.



An “Altar of Repentance” was raised up by Intercessor/Psalmist Nathan Irving according to (2
Chron 7:14—If my people who are called by my name will humble themselves and pray, turn from
their wicked ways…then I will hear from heaven and heal your land”. Through prayer we invoked
the merciful hand of almighty God for our corporate and national sins (i.e. pride, greed,
unforgiveness, Church apathy, jealousy, competition, racism, homosexuality, etc.). A shield was
raised as we “the called of God”‐‐“stood in the gap to make up the hedge” that God would not
destroy the land on behalf of our nation (Ezekiel 22:30).



Following every decree and blessing was a “sealing prayer”, binding up the strong man and
releasing the power and grace of God’s presence upon this generation. A Kingdom‐minded people
purposefully worshiping God according to ”HIS” command in “spirit and in truth”(John 4:22‐23).



Our final act of worship was a joyous moment including the Aaronic Blessing by Rabbi Eric
Teitelman and a dancing round of “Hava Nagila” (“Let us Rejoice” in Hebrew). The assembly joined
hands and danced before the Lord, giving Him praise and glory in thanksgiving for the corporate
blessing we have received during this year’s Jericho Prayer Movement. All left the altar with joy and
a commitment to strengthen the JPM vision—holding great expectations for the new season of the
Jericho Prayer Movement, looking forward to next year’s annual crescendo!

In His Service and submitted by,
Dr. Charlotte Phillips on behalf of
Dr. Corinthia Ridgely Boone, Crescendo Coordinator
Jericho Prayer Movement International Crescendo
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